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Marie Bones, Ann Reed Burns.Mrs. Harding, who has spent
practically her entire lifetime in
Salem, Is a graduate nurse, who
trained in Chicago. In Salem she
has made her home with Mr. and
Mrs Edward N. Weller of 165 N.
17th street.

Mr. Harding Is head bookkeeper
and business accountant for the
Sibley Lumber company at Colum-
bia City, near St. Helens.

Male Quartet and Soprano 1

Soloist Will Give Program
at Congregational Church

An Interesting 'event in the cakendar of the First Congregation '
church for the coming week i3 thconcert which the Qolton Blossom V
Singers from Piney Woods school I
Plney Woods, Mississippi, will riT
on Tuesday evening, June 7, at i
o'clock-- .

The entertainment will consist
of many negro jubilee songs.

No admission will be charge )
but an offering will be received. A

Mrs. Lawrence C. Jones. .

Mrs. M. E. Pack and Mrs. Florlan
Von Eachen. j. ,

Mrs. .Frank Spears and Mrs.
Prince Byrd will, be In charge of
the diniog rodm.

Daring the first hoar, from 2:30
to 4 o'clock, Mj-s-. Seymour Jones
and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney will
preside 'at . the urns. From - 4 to
6:30 Mrs. W. Ci Hawley and Mrs.
I. Lk Patterson "will pour the tea
and coffee.

Miss Richards plans to leave
for Berkeley soon after school is
out.

Mrs. Fred J. Tooze
Entertains Chapter G of
PEO at Meeting Thursday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
J. Tooze on Mill street was the
scene of an interesting meeting
ot Chapter G of the PEO Sister-
hood on Thursday afternoon. At
this time complete reports of the
state convention held at Wallowa
Lake in May were given.

the devotions. Mrs. Hisey gave
a special talk on young people's
work. V"

Sixty members of the society
were present for the business, ses-

sion and the elaborately planned
tea which followed. Roses, iris,
columbine the loveliest of the
early summer garden flowers-fi- lled

the church for the occasion.
.The tea table was centered with
an arrangement of the same flow-
ers in the delicate paste shades.
Green 'tapers gleamed in crystal
holders.

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney and Mrs.
F. C. Taylor poured the tea. The
tea committee, with Mrs. Almlra
Hale as chairman, included Mrs.
E. E. Gilbert. Mrs. F. A. Legge,
Mrs. Carruthers, Mrs. Charles J.
Llfcle. Miss Elizabeth Baker and
Mh-s- . N. S. Savage.

Willamette University
Go-E- d Keeps Marriage
Secret for Four Months,

: Willamette university students
wiere distinctly surprised last week
wlien Miss Ferne' Warner announc-
ed that her marriage to Amos Iliff
occurred in February, and had
been kept secret for more than
forur months. The news of the
marriage was first told at the Delta
Phi sorority of which Mrs. Iliff

Lillian Potter. Charlotte Eyre.
Luella De Harport, Homer Goulet
Jr., Charles Heltzel; Kenneth
Johnston and Earl. Potter.

Miss Margaret Fisher Will
Present Piano Students
in Recital Wednesday

, Twenty junior piano pupils of
Miss Margaret Fisher will be pre-
sented in an interesting recital on
Wednesday evening in Waller Hall
on the Willamette University
campus. '

The assisting artists whl be
Miss Aldeane Smith, soprano, and
Miss Lucile Hackett, reader. The
public is invited to attend.

The pupils who will participate
are-- KathleenLindbeck. Roland de
Vries, ' Maurice de - Vriee, Jean
Bartlett, Olivia de Vries. Evelyn
de Vries, Josephine Evans, Beat-
rice Evan. Natalie Neer, Lois Bur-
ton, Letha Madison. Iris Jorgen-so- n.

Juia Johnson. Mildred Oliver,
Betty Utter, Jackie pstlind, Rob-
ert Utter, Milo Matthews, Nola
Clark, Tommy Gabriel, Karline
Rice, and ohn Llndbeck.

Four-- M Club k of Macleay
Is Entertained oh Thursday

An enjoyable all-da- y meeting of
the 4-- M club of Macleay was held
on Thursday at the home of Mrs.
John Prince. Hostesses with Mrs.
Prince wete Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger.
Mrs. Jessie Martin, and ' Mrs.
Cornforth.

Dinner was served "at two long
tables beautifully decorated with
columbine and roses. Covers were
placed for forty. A business ses-
sion and program followed the
dinner.

Special guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Barrick, and Mrs. McPheren

Jof Tillamook.
The next meeting of therclub

will be a picnic at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.- - J. C. S. Teckenberg
on the first Wednesday In August.

Piano Pupils of Mrs.
Styles Will Play at New
Hollywood Theater

A group of five piano students
of Mrs., Harry M. Styles will play
on Wednesday night 'at the Holly-
wood "

. theater between shows.
Those who will take part in the
recital are Winfield Needham.
Josephine Hull,' June Lockridge.
Dorothy Browning, and Francis
Grote.

Francis Grote, who is a student
at the. Deaf, school has, made
splendid progress In his music, and
his friends will welcome this op- -

portunity to hear him play.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harding left yes
terday noon for a tour of the Ore-

gon beaches. Mri Harding's go-ing-a-

outfit was an attractive
ensemble in tan.

The couple expect to make their
home in"St. Helens.

Vacation at Gearhart
'Mrs. 'W. D. Clarke and her

daughter and son, Doris and Bob-

by, left on Friday for Gearhart
where they will spend the next
fortnight. Mr. Clarke will join
his family over the week-en- u.

Comedy, "Apple Sauce,"
Will Be Presented at ' t
Boys' Training School

The benefit play, "Apple Sauce,"
which is being sponsored by Wil-

lamette chapter of the Red Cross,
with Perry Prescott Reigelman as
director, will give the dress re-

hearsal performance at the boys'
training school near Turner on
Monday, June 6.

Book-of-the-Mo- nth

Club Will Meet
Rev. Martin Ferrey, pastor of

the Unitarian church,' will have
charge of the Book-of-the-Mon- th

club throughout the summer. The
class has held extremely interest-
ing sessions this year under Rev.
Mr. Ferrey's leadership. The next
meeting of the group will be held
tomorrow at the Woman's club
house.

Heltzel Home Is Scene
of Informal Musicale

An informal musicale was given
yesterday afternoon by piano pu-
pils of Byron D. Arnold at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Heltzel on North Summer street.
The rooms were beautifully dec- -
crated with iris and other early
summer flowers.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the musicale. Mrs. Heltzel
was assisted by Mrs. Homer Gou
let.

The following pupils participat- -
ed in the program: Esther Elliott,

You'll

Mrs. Frank Churchill gave the
main convention report, assisted
by Mrs. W. W. Moore, chapter
president, and Mrs. W. H. Byrd.
Special guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Cassidy. member of an Iowa
chapter, and Miss Davis, vho be
longs to the PEO in Vale.

Many baskets ot roses decorated
the rooms. At the tea hour Mrs.
Tooze was assisted by her daugh
ter, Miss' Annabelle Tooze, and by
Miss Ellen Jean Moody.

An interesting fact that came to
light during the afternoon was
the news that the PEO Sisterhood
has educated more than 1&00
girls since the St. Louis exposi
tion. Throughout the United
States are 40,000 women who be-
long to this extremely worthy or-

ganization.

Miss Taylor Will Attend
National Nursing League

Miss Grace Taylor, R.N., secre
tary of the Oregon state board of
nurses examiners, left last night
to attend the meeting of the Na
tional League of nursing educa
tion which convenes in San Fran
cisco this week from June 6 to 11.

First Methodist WHMS
Elects Officers at Tea
Meeting on Wednesday

The outstanding meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety of the year was held on Wed
nesday in the church parlors. New
officers were elected at this time.
Mrs. George Lewis was chosen to
succeed Mrs. George H. Alden, re
tiring president. Mrs. Alden now
holds the office of president of
the district.

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney was the
choice of the club for vice presi
dent.

The other officers are . as fol
lows: Secretary, Mrs. w. E Kirk;

Mrs II.lXM. treasurer. JMrs.
B. E. Carrier; secretary of the
mite box, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert; sup
plies secretary, Mrs. A. Hale; tem-
perance secretary, Mrs. J. W,
Beckley; literature secretary, Mrs.
Harry Swafford; secretary of the
home, guard work, Mrs. E. C. Mil
ler; superintendent of the young
peo'ple.8 workf Mrs. c. Reefer;
secretary of evangelism, Mrs. Orin
Stratton; in charge of the Old Peo
ple's Home department, Mrs. A.
A. Underhill, and Portland settle
ment center work, Mrs. W. C
Winslow.

Mrs. H. M. Durkheimer was in
charge of the lesson on Wednes
day, and Mrs. E. J. Swafford had
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Profit Greatly By Using Your Credit
at Kafoury Bros.

Hall. Portland, on Tnesdar. Janeteive-ho- r dinloma from St Tlpln's
Hon and 'daughter --of Mrand Mrs.
Kay. . Shirley (left) is five years
Jo ft and lower left: Barbara Jean

HolllsHuntington, who are grandchildrenv.. of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
old. while Wallace Kay recently celebrated his first bf rthday. Center
and Bruce Wade, children of Mr. and Mrs, Fred A. Williams. Barbara

Jean Is six years' old, and her brother 13 eight. Center right: Sam
'il:invTilop nf Mr anrt Mn .T V TTarhiunn ITnno la 1 4 and Sam is
t'annon, 14 -- year-old daughter of

SILK DRESSESA PRAYER FOR THE OLD COURAGE

school under a tree, is vith
singers. During the evening t ,

will tell something of the work cf
the Rchool among her people i8
the black belt of Mississippi aBl)

oi rome. missionary work in geB.
eral. .

Tteo Wedding Anniversary.
Are Celebrated at
Meeting of Dakota Club

The Salem Dakota club hsj
their monthly session in the p.. f
lors of Leslie church, Wednesdi

"

evening, June 1. A picnic dinner
was given at 6:30 p. m. After
social hour, a short program isgiven with Mrs. O. A. Noyes, Mri
A. T. Prescott and Mrs. Jones J.charge. ' .

A double anniversary weddirj
(Continued on Ptga 3.)

We Sell and Recommend
THE WOODROW

A Superior Washer

Muaaa El FCTRIC taiw
, 337 Court

to 29.75

S3
. Portland Srjs Storo

362 AUcr St.

Still let us go "the way of beauty; go
The way of loveliness ; still let us know
Those paths that lead where Pan and Daphne run,

. Where, roses prosper in the summer sun. .
Charles Hanson Totcne.

Summer's a season for smartness as surely
as Easter is

If You Want to Assemble a Smart Summer Wardrobe and
Enjoy the Coming Season as You Never Did Before,

Then Visit Our Store to Gather Inspiration

is a member.
Mrs. Iliff is a member of the

sophomore class, while Mr. Iliff
Is, a junior. ,

Mrs. Iliff is registered at the
university from Los Angeles and
Mr. Iliff from' Chemawa.

WCTU Program Will be
Under Auspices of
Flower Mission

The program of the WCTU on,
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the hall at Commercila and
Kerry streets, will be under the
auspices . of the Flower Mission
ajnd relief department, of which
airs. Rachel Reeder is superin
tendent.

During the week members have
been distributing flowers to the
shut-in- s, and a report of this work
will be given. A special offering
will be taken for the relief of the
Mississippi flood sufferers. A large
attendance is requested.

First Methodist W. F. M. S.
Will Meet Wednesday

rae woman s Foreign Mission
ary society of the First Methodist
church will meet on Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Home of Mrs. Fred L. Miller, 1009
Jtorth Fifth, street.

Mrs. R. K. Qhling will lead the
devotionals. Mrs. Walter Penn
ington will give the lesson. The
mite box opening will be in charge
of Mrs. D. H. Mosher. All ladies

f the congregation are invited
to attend. A social hour is being
planned.

Miss LdHeUaTovipkins
tsecomertSTxai ofTesterHarding on June Fourth
t, Miss Louella Tompkins and Les
ter Harding were quietly married
in Woodburn .yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock. T&e ceremony took
place at the First Methodist par-
sonage in Woodburn, with the pas-
tor of the church officiating.-Th- e

only attendants were Mr,
and Mrs. Gail Landsen, sister and
brother-in-la- w of the. groom.

The .bride wore an extremely
becoming frock vOf Saxe blue geor
gette trimmed with cream lace.
She wore a small white hat. The
wedding bouquet was-- a gorgeous
arrangement of Ophelia roses.
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During 1927
you get "ahead?"

S2rr CxfVr-?-. C C Cnrrorcs
Livesley. who will re--

7. at Trinity charcll. Upper rignt

Bowman and Jane Lowry,, son and
13 Years Old. JjOWer left: DorOtny

op, Mrs. Roy Klein and Mrs. Ches
tor r. Clark. Mrs. Georre H. Al

den will Introduce to the line
Assistant hostesses during the

afternoon will be Mrs. Russell Cat
lin, Mrs. E. C. Richards, Miss Mar-
garet Cosper, Mrs. H. T. . Love,
Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs. U. G.
Shipleyr Mrs.- - C. K. Spaulding,
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, .Mrs., George
Pearce, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs.
John. H. Lauterman, Mrs. Gustav
Ebseni Mrs. Robert J. Hendricks,
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Mr. .and Mrs. C. C. Cannon.

promptu" which the young pianist
played, with absolute accuracy in
spite of the speed which was furn-
ished, apparently, bo effortlessly.
The fiery march rhythm was flaw-
less. ' .

Miss Savage played four Chopin
preludes with a maturity of style
that quite astounded her listeners.

No two-pia-no presentation has
ever been heard in Salem that can,
compare; for sheer musical merit,
with the first movement of the
MacDowell concerto as played by
Miss Savage and Miss Jean Hob-so- n.

It was of special interest to
the audience that Miss Hobson,
who took the orchestral parts,
played entirely without her notes.
Two encores completed a program
in which Greig, Czerny and-Debuss- y

numbers were also played
with .the finesse that never fails
this talented performer.

To Miss Frances Virgin ie Mel-
ton goes much credit for Miss Sav-
age's rapid progress. Miss Melton,
who has studied with leading mu-
sicians of both. Europe and Amer-
ica has had Miss Savage under her
tutelage for three years. .

Outstanding Social' Event
of.. the Week Wilt Be Tea
Honoring Miss Richards -- .

t Foremost on the social calen-
dar for the week is the - farewell
tea which the Town -- and Gown
club will sponsor on Tuesday In
honor of -- Miss Frances M; Rich-
ards,: who has resigned her po-

sition, as dean of womenat Wil-
lamette university and accepted a
teaching, fellowship in Berkeley.
The tea, to which every friend of
Miss7 Richards is invited, will take
place' at the home of Mrs. : E. C.
Cross on" Chemeketa streeL . ?

I The ; hostess r; organization will
be assisted in the receiving and in
the serving- - by Chemeketa chapter
of the Daughters ;of the "Ameri
can Revolution and by the' Salem
branch of the American Associa-
tion - of ; University - WomeB.. i Miss
Richards. was prominent in. all, of
theso organizations, and her"wlde
Influence in Salem will . be 'hard'to y:

Miss JosephinejAlbertTand Miss
Pauline Johnson J wlirrecelve -- the
guests at the 'door'i .f v,. - "

In the. receiving Ime , will .be
Miss Richards, the guest f honor,
Mrs. E. C, Cross, Mrs. C. P..Bih- -

Mtes Maureen Styles ,
Announces Betrothal to:
Ropt. Campbell of Portland j

A host of. friends will be Inter-
ested in the news of the engager
meat of Miss . Maureen Olive
Styles, daughter of Mr. and.. Mrs.
Harry Styres, to Mr. Robert Camp-- ,
bell of Portland. Mr. Campbell
1b the son of Mr. and. Mrs. R. H.

' Campbell, .who formerly lived in
Salem.

Jllsa Styles is an unusually at--.
tractive! member 'of the younger

, set. who graduated from the Sa- -
lem high school with the class of
26. She j. entered Washington

State College at Pullman last fall
and was --pledged to-th- e 'Alpha Chi
Omega sorority. :

Mr. Campbell, .who- - is in the
: Standard Oil business with his
father, is graduate of the Frank-lin'hlgh-scho- ol

in Portland.
-

. Miss Styles is well known for
hey. dramatic ability and starred in
a number of plays during her high
scfrool days.

The marriage of. the couple will
be. an event of . next spring. -

Miss Eugenia Savage .
Thrills 'Audience' With r
Graduation Recital June 3

Mlas Eugenia Savage, daughter
'
of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Savage, and
artist pupil of Frances Virgin ie
Melton, head of the piano depart-
ment of J .Willamette university,
established an Incontrovertible
place for herselfmoag the younger-music-

ians-last Friday at Wal-- :
ler . Hall ' when she appeared in

' senior recital. ; - " r: I
Probably the largest audience

that, has ever assembled for a sim-

ilar event was presentin Waller
Hall fori the musicale. The stage
was decorated ith'llYlMweU
of roses and Miss Savageine pi-

anist, was showered with floral
"tributes; ' : ' : : " " --

.
'

The "Beethoven Sonata,; with
which Miss Savage opened her prr
gram. Was notable for . Its clear- -
cut execution, and its extremely

- ..... - i . , ..

rnyinmie presentation. ,

In' Grlffes" Nightfall. Miss Sav-
age reproduced the mood of the
composer ' admlrablyy In : .each
beautiful passage, .and-- in each
strange shord, her musicianship
was superb. - ,

Another brilliant number on the

we think we can't get ahead financial-
ly, never will that's sure. "

we all can get ahead, if the will is
in that direction and if we per-

sistently hold to it. ,

point is this : if one genuinely sets
save and "stays with it- - --he is

arrive. The proof rests in the
thrifty, people who actually arc trav-

eling that road;

Bank "will co-opera- te with you.
a Savings Account today.

wornan but will have her Silk Dress, or two, or three,
on her vacation trip this summer

Hardly a smart
"

Just a Joy
To Select Them

The joy of your play days during vacation days "will be multiplied if vou
choose a smart Silk Crepe de Chine Print, either in black and white effect
or a new novelty gay colored print which are exceedingly attractive and
winsome, then there are the handsome lustrous flat crepe dresses in plain
colors with color combinations, stitchery and pretty ornaments, braids and
buttons. Altogether every dress is most attractive. A very wide assort-
ment to choose from. - n . v .

pay 3 per cent compound interest

Here 10.95

Salem Store
466 State St.

Bank of Gommerce No .matter where
you're going to
spend your vacation

you'll have use for
one or more

- '

. SALEM, ORE.- ,7' Slate at Liberty

, T.,:. . - - '

program waa , Schubert's ; "Im- -
1 l


